











































































































































































































cided on the 25 
cent  charge in 
order
 to help raise
 money  to send
 
the boxing team to the hK;AA 










 to V:ew 
' Try
-outs  




girl candidates Stephanie Martin,. 
Marjorie Fitz, ry Har-
ris, Betty
 





Dotty  Newhardt will be 
presented
 to the student body t 
is 
after-






















































 Council. Mr. 
Frederick  
Boots  will direct 
the college band
 
for both sets of 














Gineste, secretary; and 
- Joyce- 





week.  The com-
mittee will present two goid 
p  es 
*Mr 
afterriociff
 during the 
track meet at the, Spartan oval, 





tions from fraternity and sorority  
houses
 
will  be 
awarded.
 





 in the near 











the sueeeecting day of any team I 
triumph. The 
,committee also has I 
announced  





















Mosh  y 
added.
































 included in this year's summer 
session, according to Dr. 
Raymond
 
Mosher, Emmet sessions director. 
According  to Dr. Mosher the 
Conservation
 workshop --this 
-sant-
mer 
will take the first six
 weeks 
for the 
saintlier session program. 
 The
 
_workshop  itself - is described 
as "a library, laboratory, and field 
course
 in 
which  the 
student
 geins 
first hand knowledge of methods, 
technical
 
's, experiments.- and sro-
cedures

















Ins Mosher pointed out 
that































































He !sesame a member of the.fac-
s 
uttrin 'he fail orIff49; coming to 
San 
Jose from 'Idaho. 
The  wide 
range of experience
 in music and 
music direction which makes up 







 success. He ob-




University  of 
Idaho, and studied at the 
De
 
Moines  School of Fine 
Arts.  His 






voice,  but 






ilartzler has directed a 
number ol prize winning music 


































"Tonight  at 
8:30"  will 
end
 an eight-ddy





















































Costumes  for 
the show 































 on the 
workshop, Dr. Mosher
 explaned 
that in the progress










and  pattern for 
using 
local'sesonrces-  in 
dealing
 ieith 








A study el' the 
natural  resources 
of the United States, including
 
soil.  watse, plants,
 and animals. 
and 










Ira  Jnad. of Arizona  State 
college, will 
instruct
 the course. 
Mr. 
Judd 
has been 'active 
in con-















administr  itive 












 a soil 













































































































































































































































assistant  pro -
fearer
































newspapers,  the 
Pravada, 


















 re' -on 
New  
Program 


































































affirming their stand. 
The report, 
presented




 presidents  in 
Sacramento
 

















































executive  assistant 
to 
the 


































the  letter, they 
"unanimously  
agreedthat the stand takemby the 
&J$C'ehapter is a 
violation  of the 
principles














also seat, a 
letter  to committee 
The  








form of news 
.presen-
tation












 informed the 
pub-
lics 



















The etnipter also 
learned that
 
















































































may  be 
picked













who are or will be 
taking
 
post -graduate work at San 
Jose State
 college, tinder 
PL346, 
must file an application for a sup-
plemental certificate of eligibility, 
according to information





 to take post-
graduate 
work should file for the 
supplemereal 
certificate of ellgi-




 graduation. The necessary 
form 
may 


















 play a 
Mos-
-art number  




















 - MacLean's 
"Romance-
( 
from  the 




















student  string quar 
tet; 







 with Walcia 
Ham-
ilton  and 













































































































































  '....10.141.1. 
 
- 






















day by the 
Associated  








Pron  of- 
































we stop to think 
just how much 
-book learning we 
really,  learn in 






and  how many 





15 years from 
now.  
Statistics show 
the number will 
be very small, indeed.
 But if noth-
ing else, college 
provides-  for us  
place where we can 
learn  to take ' 
care 
of ourselves la 
trait  which 
seems to 
be getting old fashioned)
 
coin., what rims-. 
It 
teaches






may  stand 
in
 our way, 
It gives 
us a chance









how,  to 






 else, a diploma means 
that 
we liave learned to face the 
problems





 6114 feels this is 
tinjot. He 






 of it and






























 or roll 







bre: i kdown.. 
If




























Dear Thrust 'end Parry 
and  Mr.__Schwalhe.:.  
In reference
 to my previous 
statement I 'realize that I should 
have said that due to 
ASB  5482!s 
statement,
 and I quote: "I 
feel
 
that IF there is a God he' will be 
that is 
full 
of mercy and 
compassion, not one who .delights 
in our sufferings"; he is not 
merely EITHER 11)  a non-chris-
tian or 12) an atheist; but, rather 
a non -believer in a God, by 
his own implication, and (2) there-
fore an atheist. 
It touches Me deeply, Mr. 
Schwalbe, that I have, by my 
first statement, caused you to 
doubt the 
broadness  of my view 










cifically show my truly 
view, for I, 
too, fully realize that 
-being---a-   non-christian
  does_not  
prove one an 
atheist.  
And as for you of 
the modern 




Angeles,  March 
I6--(UP)--
County Democrats
 warned today -
that the University of California 
would  be "reduced 
to a second-
rate 
institution" If  its faculty is 
forced to sign non-communist affi-
davits.  
The Democratic County Central 
committee passed a resolution last 
night condemning





 order requiring the oaths. 
It 'recommended instead a sub-
stitute oath to the state and na-
tional  constitutions and commend-
ed university facutty foi its 




















alertness and I 
feel that they 
be allowed to 
mention the names
 
course is surely 
worthy of its 
title. 






































their.  dignity 
and integrity give
 them a pen-
sion in their 






not  only on length of 
servict,. but 
also on their 
ability,  there would 
be not 




















-communist  loyalty oaths at the 






 a symposium 























oath  if 
they were 
required
 to, but. four
 
they







































































 agency. - 
Oath  Meaningless
 




 be chained, 
but 







 I would 
,do so 
because  it 







































































 goes for 















professors  in my 
opinion  and 
I do 
not see what 
all  
the 
fuss  is 
about at Cal." 



























































































































 March 16. - 
(UPI If 
the "Oscar" derby runs 
true to form, the winning movie 
ueen 
next
 Thursday will be a 
five -hanky gir 
Female tears May not be the 
Most 
powerful
 water -works in the 
world,
 but they've floated home 
plenty of academy awards. 
Seems  




take  it from the girls who 
have to do it it ain't easy to turn 
on the
 tears the minute the direc-
tor  yells "action." 
 




men  just squirted
 gly-
cerin in their melting eyes . . . 
or puffed cigar
 smoke at them.
 
or rubbed a strong
 onion on their 
lids. 
But -today -they
-have  to cry real 
tears. And they do it with psy-
chology. They "think" tears, 
Jeanne
 Crain says she does it 
by remembering 
the things that 
happened to 
her when she was 
young. For "Pinky" she brooded 
over nasty things
 people said to 
her in her childhood. 
She cried 
then, she says, and she can still 
do it.
 
Maureen O'Hara thinks about
 
Ireland and her parents there. 
That  makes her so homesick 
she
 
brims right over. 
Claudette
 Col-
bert remembers how 
much it hurt 
the
 time she got hit 
by a .car. 
Anne
 Baxter clips a 
tragic story 
Out of a 
newspaper  and 
re -reads 
It 'before she























 tell myself: 
'I'm  going 
to 
cry, I'm going to cry," she 







wants  her di-
rector to 
talk
 to her about 
sad  
things, and Gene 
Tierney has 












 end of the picture. 
By then,
 she says, 
she'll  
be 
so' when she was a little girl. 





 The oath it-
self does not men
 anything be-
cause a Communist will 
sign it 




believe  that the professors 
in Berkeley have presented 
a 
much 
better method to 
deal with 
the problem than 
that suggested 









that this oath 
is an e n t er-i-tig 
wedge; 









 feel that 
it
 can go 
so 








our  learned 














 not a pre-
scription




'hullabaloo'  here as there is at 
would 
eliminate


















went on to cite 
the 





 not  
sonnel
 might be next on the sign-
ing list. 
"However,"
 he added, "if 
we 
were compelled to sign the oath, 
then all state officials would have 
to do likewise, 
including  the leg-
islators, and hence
 we here at 
SJSC are most 
likely,
 to be 
exempted




















 Dr. Hermanne 
continued. 
"Signing
 a piece of pa-
per
 will not change one's 
ideas. 
IDivone Rate High 
For College Girls 
Los
 
Angeles.- (UP) -A college 
president blames the
 high divorce 
rate among college 
women  on 
"educating girls as though
 they 
are men." 
"We must free them from the 
masculine 
notions of 
what  Is un-
important or unwomanly." Dr. 
L. 
T.
 White, Jr., president 
of Mills 
college 





the divorce rate 
among college
 women was 
about  
tWice that of 
ctillege men. He 
said 
that was a 
symptom
 of the 
"bad 
job"












 spoke at a meet-
ing of the Southern 
California  
Friends college. 








 she tore 
her pan-



















dom. Externally administered 
oaths 























department  head, said 
that    
"the  professors at Cal 
are  con-
t111W-the  oath pledge
 becouss. it 
is discriminating
 against members 
of their profession. 
"I um against It, but I di. not 




 in your plat* 



























































college  student  to







S.. or call Frank





details  on 
any 















of this. qualify electrical 




facilities are limited 

















for  free 





































































































 and its 
regulations.  
2. The obligation






and  officers of the
 college, and 
about  one's fellow students, quot-
ing (if at all) 
accurately  .and in 
contexts 
and eriticising onl 
udi-
asis o facts. 
 3. The
 obligation 
to protect the 
property of others 
and  of the col-
--lege against theft and
 undue svai,te 
or damige. 
4. The obligation to study with 
reasonable application and faith-
fulness without 
permitting  other 




5. The obligation 
to reco nize 
that the 
attainmen1  of 
grades,
 al-
though important, is secondary to 
the main task of obtaining an edu-
cation. 
6. The obligation to cooperate 
with others in promoting the edu-







pendent  work 











with  the 
announced
 rules 










or  examinations 
as covering one's 
paper during an 
Lfirst  should 
_matter.
 
examination, talking directl w 











manners  in the
 class room,
 , ness. '  
cultivating 
an interest















 knowing of 
unfair  


























or consulting with the 
Dean  
of 
Men or the 
Dean of Women. 
The 
obbgation.-13851'
 Any ditaPiit-Wfici-lielieves 
an iii:. 
knowledge  of Unfair
 behavior by 
structor has treated him
 unfairly 
, r reporting 
him to the Dean of Men or the 
Dean of Women. 
9. The 
obligation
 to promote privilege to 
refer  the question to 
student public opinion  
in favor of a special committee of investiga-
honesty in 
student work and 
in lion. 















The sophomore class council will 
meet at- a new tinwr next' quartet*, 
according to an announcement by 
John Giaccomazzi,
 class president. 
Meetings  
will
 be held 
at 3:30 
o'clock  













































quarter.  Events 
under 
consideration 
include  a 
class mixer, a 


























officers,.  with 
distinguishing  
marks for each class. 
 
   
Announcements
 
satisfied, be then 
should consult 
Blue
 Key:- Messt4Ltp4 .m.
 tnday ning to teach
 in city schools 
next  
with 















 for ing at 3 














 , reservations. 
....,jseHzeekers:
 










church on the 
topic.:.


















 will have their 
"Y"  night 
2,00 , at 
the YMCA. Bring swim suit 
2:30 :and towel. 
-Tau Delta. Phi:- 
Meet at 12:30 
- p.m. today 
in tower. 




 '  
Registration Hours 
are Listed 











merely  buy ten 
blank checks 
for $1.00, use 
them like any other 
checks, 







 National Bank' 
of San Jose 
Member








TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Second
 and St. John 
Streets  
Sunday, 8 00 nm.Holy
 Communion 
9:30 a 
m Church School 
11.00 a m 

















(United  Lutheran 
Church
 in America) 
Rev. Clarence 













































































































































Mae, Mc, M, 











MONDAY, APRIL 3 
7:30 
















TUESDAY,  Arlin, 
8:00- 1, .1, 
9:941 
8:30





in. the administration building 
of 
Son Jose Unified School district 
at 408  
Almaden avenue. Dr. Cran-
dall, director  of
 -instruction for 
local 
schools, will conduct the 
--naeeling-aa-en--erientation-to---the-
, school district. 







 who are not ready to register
 at 
tration day, because
 of unpaid fines or fees 
automatically  go into the last group. 
gins .a a.m. 




ASB dance. - - 
the beginning of regis-




Rojka ask fraternity to meet at 
8 o'clock tonight at tlw house for 








The end -quarter final schedule is as follows: 




. 1;40- 3:20 
3:30- 5:10 
Tuesday, 





































Classes meeting at: 
1;30 MWF or Daily 
9:30 TTh 
11:30 MWF or .Daily 
1:30 TTh 
3:30 MWF or 
Daily 









 service is- 
available 
at the "Y" booth in 
front of Mor-
t -is  Dailey 
auditorium  from 11:30
 
a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.  daily. 
Ski Club: Turn in La _Torre 
snapshots 
at
 library arch booth by 
Monday.
















will  be held
























lunch   
Dinner  
 Try 











All English Ax, Ay, Az classes 
1:30






















































 for is 





obtained  in 
room MA, and 
.must  be filed 
with the




least  four days before 
the  pro-









































 I   










 in March 





























Student  teachers: 




 student teachers plun-
GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
sateen* 
Cr.
 - now being tiken- for 
icsidence at Pratt Hall, girls' dormi-
tory, 
for the Spring`Quarter. Board
 and 
roccn kr the quarter, 8133 (14 meals 
per 
week). For further information 
contact 
Mrs. 
Pritchard, office of 

















































the  best service at lowest 
cola, 
you 



















San  Luis 



















































Bob Russell and his orchestra 
will furnish






The semi -formal dance 
will  
honor 22 pledges to the sorority. 
A buffet dinner 
will be held 
.preceding
 the dance  at' the
 chap-
ter house for the 
sorority  mem-
bers, pledges, and their dates. 
' Miss Diana Lawlor
 is in charge 
of arrangements for the evening.
 
Other  committee 
m ecin bers are 
Miss  Peg Major, 
in
 charge of bids,
 
and Miss 




and  Mrs. 0. C. 
Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron L. Avery,
 and 
-Mr- and Mrs:- Men -U-311W iv1Il 
be patrons and patronesses. Gam-
ma Phi Beta housemother, Mrs. 














































Smith, and June 
Wallenberg.  
CPBs, 




 attended an ex-
change dinner list -night at the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
Theta Mu 
Sigma  fraternity houses 
when guests enjoyed dinner, cards 
and entertainment.. 
The Theta Mu Sigma house was 
the scene of , the "Wish -Wash 
Girls" 
entertainment  Prbvided by 
Dick Morris, Jerry 
Hammond, Dori 
Cross, 





 conducting a 
workshop
 with pledges of Alpha Chi 




 counsellor of the 







 affairs, was held at the
 local chapter 
house 
March  8, 9, 
Had 10. Both actives
 and 
pledges 
participated. Left to right are Bisle
 Lawson, Nadine Castor, Wilma 
Loomis,
 Mrs. 
Peck  and Sharon 
Kongsle. 
Photo by J. 




At Irish Dance Tonight 
"Sure  and it's a 
grand time 
we'll be havinl at the 'Leprechaun 
-Leap' tonight in the Civic audi-
 ' according to a bit of blar-
ney sent straight 
from St. Pat to 
members of the Social Affairs 
committee, sponsors of the student 
bOdy dance. 
 The Irish 
affair, which requires 
only an ASB card for admission, 
is to ssy sport. Ilierit Wil-
son, "your 
musical  host for the 
coast,"- and his orchestra -wilt- fur- - 
nish music. The event will be , 
held from 9 to 
1 o'clock. 
Committee chairnien for the 
dance are Sally 'Towne. decora-
tions; ,Dorothy 
Littig, patrons; 
Mary Calahan, police; and Betty 
Rich, posters. 
Patrons and patronesses are: 
Dr. and
 Mrs. Clark., .Miss 
Loze. 
Miss 
Dimrnick,  Mrs. Pritchard, 






 to Hold Hunt 
An Easter 
egg  hunt, lunch, and 
swimming will 
be







 party for 
the San Jose 
Home  of Benevo-
lence,  





and  Vince 

























and Carol Larsen, Nancy 
Embshoff. Dick Snyder
 and Floyd  
Hunter are
 in charge of prizes. 
Other chairmen for the event 
include: Bill Pack, procurement; 
Marge Goody, food;
 Gerry Nelson, 
transpoztation: 
Mel  Sousa, recre-
ation; Dave Bowen,
 egg hunt. 
The egg hunt will precede 
lunch,  
and swimming and 




nagan,  Rosemary 
McKean, Don 
LeClerque 










the largest selection 
of new
































Over  22 










to 1 o'clock). 
SATURDAY
 NIGHT 
Gamma Phi Beta pledge dance, 
Casa Del Rey hotel 
19
























 :Theta sorority 
held
 an ex.. ---. 
;Change  dinner 
at eft respMive
 -.'  
houses last 
night,  according to Bob 
Custer,
 Theta Chi social 
chairman.  
Miss 











Courses  - 
University
 of 

















big!  For students, 
teacners,  
others  yet to
 
discover fas-
cinating" historical Spain. Courses 








For details, writs now
 to 
SPANISH motto TOURS 









Convention was defied recently 




passed a. lox of dhocobstea. to -hi& 
Theta Chi fraternity brothers, an-
nouncing his engagement
 to Phyl. 
lis Pilion. - 
Benuldini 
explained  his unusual 
departure train the customary 
method 
by
 saying, "I expect my 
future wife to be wearing the 
pants 
in the family, so I decided 
to pass out the chocolates." 
The future bride is a junior 
interior decorating major while 
Bernadini







 MARCH J8, 700
 P.M. 



























































ghD.er. Evelyn Mille!. Berger 








































































































with  John 




























the final talk 
in






















 and the 
Heat Than Light". It will deal 
with a sensible approach to the 
sex 
problem in matter of dating 
and  courtship. 
The "Seeker's" group, sponsor-
ing Dr. Berger's talk,















rooms  for men stu-
dents. 
With  or without
 kitchen 
privileges_
 805 S. 

















































































SOUTH  2ND ST. 
Large 
comfortable  room for 








room, single or 
ouble 
for  refined girls. All 
house-
keeping privileges.
 $25 a month. 
Inquire at 170 
S. 15th street, or 
call








$22.56  a month. 10' 
S. llth 
street, CY 5-9952. 
Room 
--boar& Four-men, 
to room, twin beds, 
adjoining bath, 
meats- every day. 750 S. Eighth 
street, CY 2-4757.  
Room and board for college 
boys. Four vacancies, 11 meals a 
week. Also board only. 380 S. 
Ninth street, CY 3-9942. 
summer  
sChool  visiting 
profes-
sor wishes a three -bedroom home, 
July 1, to Aug. 15, 1950. Contact 
G. A. Waller, Dept. of Psychologyl
 




















































all  day 




































































 at ,the 
pool 





















 linen, laundry 
privileges. 
Private entrance. 







boys, board if desired.
 750 E. St. 
Jail.. CY 4.2975. 
Three girls
 to share modern, 
four -room furnished 
duplex. Call 
CY 2-8115 after 4 p.m. 
leroum4urtwossIcl«.- Cook-





 of Ninth 
and Santa 
Clara streets. Call 
CY 4-2304 after
 6 p.m. 
LOST
 




 Good good, 
rea-
sonable. Five days
 a week. 357 S. 
Ninth street, or 
call  CY 4-2902. 
Vacancy for
 two men to share 
room. Ideal for
 study. $15 each. 
Furnace 
heat.  360 S. Ninth street. 
L.Nicecleanrooms-
 at -567- . 
Eighth 
street  for college boys. 
Single 
and bunk beds. Also a room 




Homeless? Girls see furnished 
rooms with kitchen privileges at 
544 S. Seventh 
street.'IThilig,








FOR  SALE 
Women's golf clubs. 3 
woods, 5 
irons, and a 
cart. Almost 
new, 
bargain.  715 
S.











































































-Seinors . . . Wour 
Placement Pictures 
Now  








 $3.50  half dozen 
-Proofs
 Shown











CASH for SPRING 
VACATION 
CASH 























































 E. San Fernando
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































 and sornr 
abilities  this afternoon  
1:30 
will  back teams
 in the varsity
 and 
novice 








































































































































































































































































































































Performs  On Oval 
By BERK
 BAKF:It 
Coach  Bud Winter's big 













 .will get their first 
Sparta men 
although 









the prescribed weights, 
and jump 
as high and
 far as they 
can.
 But for the
 sake of not 
pull-
ing any ligaments
 at this 
early  
date the running 




 to be .an 
enticing  after-
noon of 




 headed by 
'local  track "ce-
lebrities".  will be
 competing for 
honors.  
Team one is 








Chi  and Kappa 
Kappa 
Gamma; Team 
two is led by 
John 
Shetanian 
with  DTO and Alpha
 
Phi as sponsors; 
Team  three guid-
ed by Stu Inman 
has  the support 
of the DU's; Jack Passey's team 
four
 has the backing of SAE and 
the DC's;
 Fred Mangini's squad 
will be 
cheered























1949  winner Dick 
Fortier,
 27 ft. 2% 
"in.  -- Ronnie 
Maire, 
Dick 
Fortier, Jim Council, 
Clarence 



























































































 - Boyd 






































75 yard dash: 1949
 winner 























-dash:  1949 winner
 
Steve  O'Meara, 




 as 75 yard 
dash. 
352 















and  Ed 
Tucker. 
660 yard run: 1949 winner Bill 
frilema, time 1:26.2 Ruben 
I Derrick,
 Dan Stnyyei , Neil Wil-
liams, Bill 
Niggmeyer, Darrell 
Dukes, and Rudy Gerken. 
1320 
yard
 run: 1949 winner Dore 
Purdy, time 3:23.6 - --Dore Purd, 










Mlle and one-half 
run: 1949 win- , 
ner Marion Day, 
time 7:52.0 
same as 1320 yard run plus Edwin 
Hass. 
70 yard high hurdles: 1949 win-
ner Bill Passey, time :08.8 Al ! 
Ackerman, Bill Passey, Jack 
Pas
-1 
sey, Marshall Dwindle and Elwood 
Millar. 
160 yard low hurdles: 1949
 win-
ner Walt Lumpkin, 
time
 
:18.5  - 
!Jim 
























































































 with Crackers 
Beefburger with French Fries 












































































































































































































sport top and have a now 
one
 put on.







 to all 
Spartans!  The 




















































































































shooting  for a 
good 
spot 
then  you 
can't 
miss these 
two  night 




















































. . . 
Forequarters  
Special
 . . . 
HAMBURGER
 













































hasrested  in the mat performances
 of smiling 
faces of the 
young  Spartan 
athletes  pictured 
above.  The Goid and
 White grippers




 hopes of 
winning
 the PC1 
champlonshtp.---Back
 row (left 










 Coach Ted 
Mumby.
 











 Ben Ichikawa. 
Photo
 























ball  club could 
muster  yesteiday 
afternoon
 off the slants 
of Camp 
l'endleton'r. Del Rockefeller as 
they 
were  
edged  by the 
Mariues. 
3-1). in a, fast and well played 
ii-
tttt at he Municipal stadium 
'Ray, Jacobus hurled his fine..i 





of Spart , letting, up only :lye 





















fifth inning when he beat 
 
- 
Friday.  March 






























 be  out 
to 
*Clyde  
one cot his most 
suëcessful seasomi
 
in a blaze 
of glory. for 
Sparta. 
To-- accomplish this task, the -
Spartan  
matsters  
will  have to rap-
ture 
the,  Pacific Coast 
Intercolle-
giate 
championships  to night
 at 
7:30 o'clock and tomorrow
 at Ber-
keley in the  University 
of
 Cali-
fornia's Men's gym. db 
-The hopes 
for
 a Washington 
Square 
snagging of the coveted 
-F'CI crown are brighter than they 









bruisers  will 
enter
 
cocnpet  it ion in 
perfect  physical 
condition
 at the 
Berkeley  meet. 
Another
 g  I point favoring
 
San 
Jose's  chances is 
the  word 
recelv.41










 mat boss concedes 
the
 important fact that if the 
Gold




the money to enter
 
the 
NJW  thafehes, the Sari 
-Jose-
ans could have taken
 the winnings 
without too 
much trouble. 
However, the local 
pinners  are 
concentrating  on - 
the Berkeley 
battle  ,with the big 
college
 teams. 













































































I will make a junket
 
to






























 Pete Mesa 

















Salinas  this afternoon for agame 
who 
threw to Don 
Lola-% 
cot-  





force  Glenn.  Lo-
pes' 
return  toss 











Kastopalus,  2b 
.....2 
2 






 3b   3 
0 2 0 1 
senre. 
Russo,
 ss     
 3 0' 0 1 3 
iJacobus
 filled the bages on turee 
Coss,  lb.... 4 1 1 11 0 







 c 3 








 cf ... 4 
 0 0 2 0 
Wardrup 
has  lost the 
poundage 






If   3 0 0 .'0 0 
Wergland,



















lead's  will -  
_ 
to 
work  in the 
136 -lb. division. 
The official SdS group 
travel --
lag 
to Berkeley this afternoon -
will he I '!1-11). Ben Ichikawa, I'M -
lb. Joe Killee 
n,
 136-1b. Bill 









eamiibell, 175 -lb. Lee Jor-
dan, and heavyweight Phil 
Bray.  
San 
Joke's  grippers enter 'the 
concluding  meet of the year with 
five wins, 
two Igsses, and two 
ties 






performers  have taken 
three first places and 




































patch patroller, fielded it 
clean- 
morrow.
 The varsity will 
tray(
 I to 
San Jose State 






Iv but tits throw  










 ef  
4 0 0 2 
0 
and Rosso, the Marines' short 
IA 
Oita
 Burch. - 
play on three fronts today ana to- 
Totals    30- 3 







 lb   
most 
perfect  hall. He whiffed 
eight
 




Ss'   
Spartans




































































































































 to cut 
off
 












































































































 Lane, 2b   
their winning ways as the first 
. - -  
   
year lads 
sank  a battling Sequoia ' 
Totals   
,29 0 1 
27 16 
Union high. school team. 42-33,
 
Pendleton 
,..2 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0--3 
yesterday afternoon in the 
St,ar-
 



























Runs  batted 



















plays: Copes to 
















 on bases: San 
Jose  3, Pendle-
200-yard 











































































 that "New 
Look."  Heavy 30-gaug
 steel 
perfect fit 
fender  skirts. Glossy prime
 finish. 
Furnished 
with leverbar and rubber beading
 to prevent rattle. 
Fits nearly all 
cars 1935 to 1949. 
BOX TYPE OR 
TEAR  DROP 
 

















 3rd AND SANTA CLARA 
' 
IN111116 

























unheralded  Cat -
Concklin, 3b  




swept  the 
college
 
Birch, rf  
3 0 






3 0 0. 2 
1 
crown  
with a 27-22 victory ever 
3 
0, 0 3 1. 
Sigma
 Alpha Epsilon. The 
SAE 
2 0 0 3 
2 
took the second place spot. 











 Alpha. 36-29. 
BOWL 























full lino of 
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoos 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open






























































































































































































































OTIS  A. ZORN, Prop. 
San Jose -Los Gatos Highway 17 
at Union Ave. 
PHONE 











 of the 
liblletin,  
accord-
ing  to Mr. 
Pratt,
 is to acquaint
 




recent growth and build-
ing needs. Included is a table com-
paring San Jose
 State college 
with 



































in June or 
the  end




























Entered  as second 






































"I stopped switching around 






















Gerdlift  WA 
























































































slated for the 
beginning
 of next 
quarter,
 and the annual
 fraternity 


















open to Siiii-36-se 
State graduates. 
There  is a job 
opening
 for a draftsman and com-
puter for transverse work, and a 
transit operator is needed by a 
local Industry for a surveying 
crew.  All engineering students In-
terested, are 
urged to contact Dr. 




































































The  office 
hours
 for the Edu-
cation 
Office,









1 p.m. -5 p.m., according to Dr. 





















































7th 1 Virginia 














A.M.  to 3 
P.M. 
SOFT
 WATER
 
SOAP  
FREE 
DRYER 
SERVICE
 
Plenty
 of 
Free  
Parking
PIZZERIA
 
NAPOUTANO
 
Spaghetti
 
and 
Pizza
 
Also 
Pina
 prepared 
to takes 
out. 
' 
Dinners  
85c
 and 
up
 
Open
 
from  
II
 A.M. 
to I 
A.M. 
Closed on 
Monday  
FINE 
ITALIAN 
FOODS  
292 SOUTH 
MARKET 
HESTERRELD
 
IN 
AMERICA
 
3' 
COLIECES
 
Bern,
 
Marti
 
Rittrie
 reAryW/111
 
THE 
TOP  
MEN
 
IN 
SP44131
 
WITH THE 
HOLLYWOOD
 
STARe
 
sr" 
 
